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Yolume U NufflMt' U It. Cloud, Minn., H30t

Air conditioning systems
boosted by Chiller Loop
1, c,pcx·tcJ to be ,n pl,jl;c h)
nuJ •~fNemhtr . ._,n,nhnit 10 BcrrwrJ
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1hc Chiller Loop

S)-.tcm. a numbct ofbu11J1ng,,. 111 be a..
neC1Cd by ptp1ng The .,,y\Ccm pro\-tde, a
mc.tni.urt-:L ·up 1f onc or nk,rc build1np,
\hould kt« 1htir air t:ondu1oning ahll1uc11
C'1Mllt~1or of the prop:1 "GJnJnrr ~,,nc
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mInI-.tr.i1I,c Scn-K.~, ind Perform1n1 Arb
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Auto industry steers

--

byRobO'Malley

In L..11n It flk"llb •·~11

m ·•

In 1-.nah!JI II meani. an mn<tv•ll\t boo\4 for t,nt.h St Cloud
and M innn-.ll.l .
1lv M1n1k1n I I thfm-w,ht.clcd, I Vrl'll-pl..\ nrcr \chw;k
bt"'I! pmJucal b)- D & A Vehicle\ in SI G,.,d Ju,t ,.,w
cnteri
-. marle11n1 llttc, tht Mm,.,en ha rttct\'N
t.wk•tdc alWllklft

fi r ll po,knllill

u tnd~ try leader

Thc@pounJ "chide,,. l.k:cmcd lilndn tht tpa. 1fiu11,rm
of • maMorq..:k h cumt\ • 1th cit.Mr a 16,. (tf' an
IJ.h...,n.tp.l'Acr, one,i,h~r engine 1llo-.1n1 11 kJ ~•
M•75 m,lc<. 1n the pllon ind "',_h <pccJ up 10 ,ii
mil
~r hour Thr -.:urrcn1 prkC 1, arpro\lrnattl)'
Sl.600, ma.Lin,: 111.-ompc1111"c v.11h n,o&c-«:)~ln. kcor
dirts Jt, OM of M. ~c-loptn. Don 5':hi tmt:n

Sc.:htrmtD. _.,th~ pi1nMr Allen Tank,~ been • ml
tnJ on dw M1n1k1n for ""er lhtt'C ~ea" Be.fur~ "-11rhnJ
D& A Vrh...-k-.., the
men •mrled nft ltlrcr--.httk-J
.. ~~ lhtliu ._ H & M Vchldn of Bu~"•lk-. M tn•

,,.11

•• \\ C Qfflle
run lhts .,.. mn.11o nJ fart II ~..... ,,)' - •
wih•s~ .,;nn~R). • thnnc-,.. \liJ "'The funht" thin,
frotn '9Uf mu,,.,h •• rq,n,J~ 11t1 AUtomut--1ln °

~ma JNllrflt~ ,n the th,._.;.•httl "chKkt. Schumtn
-...- ~onP..-3

Wh-:n ~IC-'A<.arl UJII "rcnm.ah:J . o.ur "Ml
,oulJ h( m,tJll.:J in lh.,I hu1IJm11
~' .. di , R....kM,h '\&IIJ

J1llitntn,

The Start Lc11,la1ure alhx:-.aird $745 ,000
lor Ute") lt:m during~ 198.l-84 ~,,on

s,. Cloud into future

SCS Cftromcle

w~
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News Briefs
Council 6 votes on contract

SCS plans Twins trip, cruise

Swtc employee'i , including many dencal. Jantlonal
and mam1cnan« pcr.-.onncl at SCS, voted Monday on
whether 10 ratify 1heir nc:iu 1wo-year conlrat.'1 . Their
union i.s Council 6. statcwtdt- chapecr ofthc American
Fcdcntion o(Statt . County and MuAidpal Employees
(AFSCME), Vot~ from 1111 34 voting locat,ons acms..'i
1hc s1111e will be counted Friday.
The new contract c1:1U.s for 1wo four•pcn:cnt wage
incrt:a. : one for July I. 1985 and one for July I,
1986. Council 6- Pre~idcnt Dick Ne~ SCb no barriers
10 natiflc1t1.ion of the COOlr'ik-1, but poinlcd out that
nothing can be dc&crmmcd uni ii the vottl are counted.
Four years ago Coun(1I 6 wen, on Mnkc for 21 day~
before the stulc agreed 10 a wage increase and a com•
promise on cmpk1ytt insurance bcncl'i1 .

Facully. staff member~ and ajumn1 will take a lnp
July 24 lo Minneapolis to watch I.he M1nncsou Twins
play the Bak1mon.- Onoa. Parudpams will fflCCI under
a tC"nt on lhc CIISI side of lhc Mclrodomc for dinner
lffld will su log.ether during the 7:30 p.m. game
A crui:sc: on lhc: Jonathan Padelford has also been
scheduled for Aug . 4. The rivcrboa1 leaves Hamel
I.stand tf1 St. P:aul r11 6:30 p.m. The 1rip. which includes
lil bo:it lunch. lasts until 10 p.m. The cosa for each of
1hecvcnutsS I$ .
'

1n lasl n,gbt ·s All Star game will be visiting St. Cloud
between 1: 15 and 2:30 p.m. IOday 11 the SI. Cloud

Theater performing two shows

B<!nd to perform In St. Cloud

MunK'lpel Spons Center, 5001 Eighth St. N. He will
lead a shon ins1ructional rlmic: for chikl rm ages 6 and
oid<r and will auu,graph ~ I I and pholograj,l,s.
The event 1s spoMOfCd by Bankers Systems and I.he
SI , Cloud Park and RccreatK>n Departmt.nt.

The Cour,y Steams -n-rical Con,pony is currently
showing two plays as part of ils Summt'r StoC'lt '85 .
c,m.,. 's Play, described as a family play, is being performed 7 p.m. on Tuesday and 3 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday until July 27. Tickcu for the show arc $4.
TtW, Trw is a musical comedy fuhioncd afler the
Hanly Boys and Nancy On:w lnldilion. playing 8:30
p.m. Wednesday through Sa1urday unlit July 27.
Tickets for Tri.xi~ Trw arc $7 . For rescrvaliom and
nYKC infOODIJ.ion call 253-8242 between I and 4 p.m.

A free concert fca1uring thc4Slst Army Band will be
1 p.m. July 30at lhe Crossroads Mall The band' appearance in St. Cloud is part of a 1985 wmmcr con•
cen tour of the Upper Midwcs1 area .
~ award-winning b;and will play patriotic mu.sic
1n honor of 1he 40th anni"'c.rsary of World War II and
1hc 10th 1111nivcrsary Q(lhc end of the Vietnam War.
The cont!Cn wfll also indudc Jall and symphony
OIU

K' ,

Padres ' Garvey visits St. Cloud
Steve Garvey or the San Diego Padres ,nd player

Workshop teaches song writing
A workshop on the an of song writing will be of.
(crcd 9 a. m. 10 3 p.m. Ju.ly 19 and 27 at the Francis
Musk Center in Little Fall • Minn. Panicipanu wilt

siudy 1hc poetry and mu.steal clements needed for song
wntinl! The cost I!> S20. Fur1hc:r mformauon 1s
nailabk by calling 632-2981 or by wrmng to the
a:n1cr , 116 Eaghlh Ave. SE, Lanie Fall~. Minn . 56345.

Placement director to lead search
Career Planning and Phtccmcnt Director Wa.Jt
Larson was selected as cha.irpcrsoa for the 24-pcr~n
team to choose Minl'ICSOla 's 1985 Teacher of the Year.
The award program is sponsored by the MinllC$0l.lli
f.ducation A.uodatiun ( MEA ) and is supponcd by the
MEA Credit UnK>a . This will be the 22nd umc MEA
tw chosen I teKhcr to reprtsenl others from both
public and nonpubik school •

Students get jump on freshman year with program
by Ed Day

Frc-c,hmcn often have 10 f:K:C col'lcre in 1hc fl'ilnl.k. ruhll of fall
.~u.irter

·

Ulit with 1hc ·arly Entry
fr,.~hm.:m Pn:,p.rum. new SCS
'iludcnc~ fulvc the chwnre to .:!just

10 1:ollt~c life m a more relaxed
~ununer M!111n1,
The program lash cigh1 wcc.k

und is

lructur!N slm1lurly 10

regular actlderoK' y1.·ar M::SStOfb
The ~1Wcm, wkc 1hrec hourluns . general cducuuon elu.5.!iC'fon1 total of 12 cmth .. Thi,, )'C'Jr

lhc d11!t~ll, arc p~ycholou.

~hilo,,ophy and >rc<<h The
1.•111.,~ vur) fmm year to )Cur.
ral1b c.t11'M!1.1 arc ju.,, a small
pan of the benefits Earfy Entr)
provide,. ~Kl Mary VOil\, pmgnun d1r1.-ctor for the p;t.\t (he
)Cll~.

One or lht benefits 1s oricnialion,
~he s..id. The students ha'-t a
c.hlnce to k'IOk over the c11mpu!I
without lhousand of Qlhcr pcopk •round. Oriemauon al.so 1ncludc11 a lour of 1hr Wmin
Resource Cc.n1er.
An cart)' sian lso aU(n,,s 1hr
'®nt& lo register early for fall
quancr, Ht:lp is provided ht

=r!:':n:!~~7~!
care of. 1hc: fm;hmcn may have
a more Oo:ibtc Kbedulc. Ir
Mudcnts [ttl they Still an: not:

°"'"'Y-•...., • -•Ed Doy- Dove '")mo.
mtdy for a full class load in lhe
fall . lht-y can Lakr ti ~ for •
while withot.n fitlling bt:hind.

Yoos said.
OtHndilional stucknts 1.-e also
ean,Ocd in the program to get a
chan« to adjust 10 srud)'ing tgain
nd btt:aust: the lim11Cd clasJ iuallow them IO ,ct lhe ptnona.l
help !hey mi,t,t ne<d.

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

ff ,au /Nin clloNn to be
HllUally actln, be ,eapon,lble
ThoFfffliif l'falltwll/0,,.,--

on contracaptwe methods lolcMed by •
phySical OJlffl whlc:h lo conlidoollol Ind hooolo lrN
For more lttformation cell 252--MCM

··1 (ch that. •fter four years of may ditcu most things wiJh
having <rttyth,rog plamod cu ror Mary y..,. and,.. help planmng
mo.ln«dedachono<.,gc1- pouibk majors or even personal
mto ~life a• IIUdcnlJ. and Ear- • problems wirh S<hool in general .
ly Enuy looked like the besl -Y
IO do it.'• 0.YC- Lucu. former Early Entry is dcsicffed ., help
U.S. Marine said.
new wdcnts by letting them
kMW if !hey can handle c:olieF.
Aoo<h<r
is-thal colleF filtding out WN!t ii i~ chcy rally
.Khcdulfog and c:111rr,rr plannin& ., do and givio& them. head
a.re available if needed. Studen6 5tarl in &dlool. according to

od-

--

Y
1ltr program is in its eighth year.
bu1 th1.s may be the last year due
to cnroUmcne probkms. Yoos
kl. The' peak enrollment w
near 50 and the low<st was 16.
Thi year 30 freshmen arc
attending.

SCS Chtonlc .. W.ctnuct.y , July 17, 1US

Mi ni~i n is coming in

continued from page 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1n car, . You L·hungc the ml; 1f i1 doe..-n"t t1Jn, )'OUchani,!l"
I ~purk plug

··w e:·re bad, w a g.rav 11y fuel -,y~te111. The ruci 1ank ,,
h1ghc.."f lhan 1hc carburetor .!141 it Just run~ m 1hert."° Fr«:r•
ing anJ clog11,111g wuh dirt a!'r 1he llnly fue l S)'s1em p,u.
blt.m.ii that schirmcrs idenuficd
""The engine dealer.. M ho nwuJt handle und Mud, all "4."T·
vicc.tble pans (or the M1n1kin. ·· ~id Sen. Juo Pehler. who
ha been publ k:iz1ng 1hc Hh1cte·i. pn:,ch.K11un

Communily and govcrnn~ nl , uppun hu!o iivcn the
Min1k1n prop, \' I ibilny within the pa)( fe w weeks. GoL
Rudy Pcrpich and Pehler di..-dktat.C<J 1he \ t h,dc July 10
11 the St:11c C:.p1mL Tot" C'\'e:n1 was covered in 1he July
11 cdi11on of the Minntap0li., Su,r a11d Trlb,,,,~.

" The Minikin u~ cducarion and pri'ia1c cme.rpnsc m .form or entrepreneurial par1nersh1p 1ha1 is unm111chcd in
1he aum indui.uy.'" Pehler s.aid. referring 10 SCS ' con•

1ribudons 10 1he: projec1 .

a.nd Tank btpn looking for ways IO jmprovc the
"Freeway." H & M's comparable model .
"I definitely feel that the three--whoeled vehicle fj the vehi-

cle or the fu1u.re. especially for commudna." he

Ml.

"!\" ,erond Amlrican family car buically runs1- than
12 mile$ each trip and it end · up carryina one. _pD5Sibly

IWO

people."'

The Minikin '5 simple passenger- space allow pknly of
room for tw() people. Schirmcl"!I td. •·n.e
whee.I
Ui in the eenctr b«ause mm1 of the lime you wi.11 only
have- one person ln It. When yow hive two people. you
ju.st sit off to the. sidt:. a little like a mailman,·· he added.

saccnna

"We leave the ACedrlg wheel ii) the mildcHe because when
IMrc 1.1 one j,enon in the car. we wam all or the wci&hc
In lbc: nuddlc . That's important bwau>t. you"re running
1 tria"Jlc-three poi nu IMtelld of four ...

The vehicles are equipped with canvenib&r. vinyl roofs.
,.rc1y wind hie ids. AM--FM rodios and defrost. A hca~r
Is an 1v1Uablc opdon.

,::t~/

1
:

~~lli':"~':

~:::;e~,:c~:.::

for a motorcycle . ··Our rw.mber-onic t:On(t.m sinl."e 1he
bctmning of 1h· projca hu been safct)' :· Schmners said.

The- ~lor c~-red. yellow and o-rangc-ue due Lo
(Cl)' rons-idcritKMIS. '' We' re: going to !iilkk wirh htgh·
vi.\ibility rolors.'' Sc.hirmert s.aid . The car is small and
y.oo can park in fron.1 of a tnKk oo the ide of the rt'tld
•nd no one would .9iCC you ."

DrMng in lhc winter i!I ufe , according IO Schirmcrs. but
the driver doei have to make certain OOjusuncnlJ. " Say
the~ arc four inches
fresh snow. When there an: no
lntcks, )'OU make your own. But when the tracks iUIM (orming. you have ID put one of the three wheels in a lrack .

or

Tnt1C1Wn it no problem ," he !!aid. · ·The we:igh1 i1 righ1
when: it C(JUnts because the engine and 1runk pace arc
righ1 over the back. ··

0 0

D & A Vehicles has already sold one or i1s eight c-omplcted Minikins 10 a woman in New Jcrsty . who traced
the vehicle down 1hroogl, 1hc St. Cloud CluunbcrofCom-me:rce. " Bukally she. wu intt.rcs1ed in a small. com•
m1,11ing CJ.r, •• Schirmtr.s said . •·she d.idn 't even tesr drive
ii . We sent her a bf()Chure and .st,e cal~ and said ,he
would purchase I ct.r ...

Thr company hu receiwd many inquiries o\ler the phone,
according to Schinners. Some of the i.nquiricl ,imply
1wai1 confirm1.1ion before they become sales.
"Another market we' re looking al is lhe export lr!Kle. "
he $,1.1.ic;I. ··we had lran c:.11 u a year ago. They wa.mcd
to purchase 1wenty un:.its . They ~idn 'I even know what
tl:w:y looked like. " D &. A was unable to fill (he order,
Schirmer, ,aid.

..The foreign' mark.Ci look 1crrifK'. In Fraote 1hey h.avc
very mall rOlkb. iocJ they pay I lot more for gas lhim

··we·"e been involved with the projcrt tor abou1 one and
a half yea.rs ... said Bob Ry,n. chairman o(SCS" Dcpan•
mcnt ofTcchnoto,y. " Tht: department provided c~pc:r·
tiJC through the racuky for things like basic frame design .
We usisledwith working drawin~ and with spccifK'iUoru.
for power r«tUittmcnts. The l1lOSI reccn1 involvement was
wfth noise reduction .'"
''The univcrsi1y Nill the equipment tu 1ell UJi whe1her 1hc
numbc.r of dccibtls our engine pmdu\.'cd wu, within leJal
limits."' Schirmera. said. " We h11vc no kJea how much
thl.il migfu h,1ve COSf Olherwh-c. ••
Furure plans for 1hc Minikin 11lso im:ludc 1hc umvers11y .
according lo Schimler~. MOM of 1hcsc will involve the
ln1crntUional Businclis Oevclupmcn1 Center (IBDC).
"SCS has very good f..'OntactS for pent1.n1ling the o'ierst:a.,
market." Sc.ilirrners aid.

lncrciasing production will mewn selling up a produc1km
line program , 5':hirn,C'n: .s1id. D & A Vehicles will Ul!oC
rttirtd J)CfWfl§ to work p11rHiO\C on the lll\C ... I know
MJfflC retired mcchank:1 Who woold k,\'e 10 have some
place 10 ~ for IWO or lhree hout11 11 dtty tu 1,15semble
parts. '' SchirnlCrK ~id.
' "That will tukc •• lcaSI two month • We ht~ thm m next
ye.ar·ll production we' ll sec over 150 ear!'.

· ·t lhink the fulurc l!i g~I," Schirmer~ Mtid. I wuuldn"1
bt doing it if I didn ' I. Wtwn )'OU n::,1hzc the tinie.llM
money and thceffon you 'rtinv~1n1 with no return. you
think you ·rc uut

--

A ·reduced Studcnc Sena1e met Thursday
10 discuu issues and kt upon 1hrtt

resolutions.

'

that lhe Minnescu S&alt" Unlvcrsil)', Student
A>,ociadon (MSUSAJ mcarch and pre,cnl a lobbying plan to help studciitt gain
conuol over octMty r~ .

··nus. hopefully . will UAU caireoflhe problem we' re currently facing -wtlh Scrwle
F1niintt Cummitttt (SFC). " &let lliilltd .
Pa ~ing 1his rcsoh.11i,on could cvcn1u,lly
permit a Jq.al FC. E.dcl qid ,

l'l'SOluhon putting Wllctw: funding
polM:'teS- in writing was subm1ncd to tht:
senate by Morris Ku.rtt., dira'U)r or men·~
ath.l~hc.!1. It mlidc: no si.gniOc1U11 cha~ 1o Currently. all attivlly fund~ are under lhe
prC'\ loo.sly 1.1nwri11cn polky, ~ after 11 con1rol of each ,t1tt.e unl\lcr5ity prt:t.iden1 .
brtef diM:lJ sion. the resolution w.a
A motion WJ.11 tnade \O pa s • "™11utlon
unanimously passed.
calling for $Ct.ling up• task forte 10 review
Sen. Ruth Ann Hick! annouflC<d currenr uni~crs11y programming. Th1.s modon •as
IO hold bolh gcncral reg1>tr.11ion and defc,i1cd.
the studtnl 'book cxchan.gt. in the Atwood
SallrQQm. Tius action woukt K'Wt11modaic Pl.an for a tc.denhip confiettnce involv•
pl.In~ 10 ha1i-c .sn,dents rcgo.kr directly MIO ing leaden from 111H ampuj orp.niu1iom,
we.re brought before i.cnatc. The con-. cnmpu1crs. Hk:ks Ytd ,
rc~ncc: would in\lol\re ~n:d cosb bet·
Xnalc al.so~ a rc.'iOlution requesting wec.n tudcnl. Acrivihcs Cootmiu.ec (SACJ

pl••

yuur mini.I."

But tht mosc lmportanl benefit of the Minikin i!io ito. ose:
ofm»iotcna"'-'C, Schirmc:r5akl. ··we·rc~k 10 the ~k.~

Summer senate meets for first time
by Rob O'Malley

u(

~e do. "

and those $Cuden1s aucnd1ng , arcording 10
Edel. •

Chiller Loop
c:onhnu.a from P-ve

.. We have thoughb o( i:linunatmg all

i

u1t

The plurut met with OJ,'IPlhltion h(.-cau~ of
cost.\ to ronduci the eonfere:nte nvc:rnixht

,:w".liltrn'tt'n. 1h111 are ,ncfrK"K!'nl uOO ob
,,ulc.:1e , und in-.tead. huve uoe bis ,:hiller
planl lhal w1ll l.il!~c uttl:: 11f all bmltl1r"IE.,,,"
RuJovK.h N&id

111 a_p off mpu!'l k,cution.
10
off cum pus . gel aw,y

Thut J>U""''bih1y ,~ >.11II m !he Lli.Mu~~~•n

··11·.,, a ch:.in«
fet
from the currr.n1 s11uation and explore oew -wkH •·• Edel
~Id . dcfcndut~ 1ht pl11nli
" You ju"lt don' 1 tht<tw ,noney a-.'ly

benu~ wmclhinf!. .\AAlnds ltlc IJ good

idea."' Sen. Erich M1~hc ~kl Mi~hc
aim exprc~!ied ronccrn oVC:r i pcnJing
money IMl!>idc St. Cloud.
A moci<m was passed

y,ng 1hc con•

fcrtncc u.ke ptace during the founh
weekend m pccmbcr at the leas. Cllpe:n1\'C ._,..:ulablc kx-.11oon

IWK.C.' A Ctlli!'lullant ""'""' h1rnJ llJ lo11l al

c-1m1mc ,y,.1cmi.. thc,r life txpt.·i:lun~;,c,
anti determine when ac.k.111tonal ncc-d.\ will
fl UrfiKC . Au:un.Hn1:1 h1 the cun~ull.1111 . lht:
L'cntr~I .-.y,1e:m coukJ bt" vmblc l>y 1991
The univcn.1ly will p,oh.-bl)' ,ran rcquc,11ng funds 11ruu1,d 1988. Lu01.b,tron1
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Editorials
Maybe Chiller won't mean chilly
The installation of the Chiller Lo.op
System should , Y,'ith any luck, bring
welcome changes to some buildings
around campus- changes which should
help decide if we cook or freeze
indoors.
Those changes might include narrowing the 1,1arying temperatures between
the outside, the inside and between di!ferent floors of the same building.
Sometimes it is hard to tell if it is
summer outside when· it is so cold indoors. The shorts, T-shirts or sundtesses·- are just right for outside, but
once indoors, they seem to leave a body
unprotected from exposure. When
air conditioning gets to the point where
a sweater is-,needed indoors in summer,
it's time to examine.the thermostat. If
thermostats were set at the same
temperatures in the winter as they are
in the summer, no one would want to
work in those conditions.
Besides being uncomfortable and
bone-chilling, the temperature extremes·
are unhealthy. "Don't sit in the draft;
you 'll catch a cold," a mother might
warn . But ·others might warn, " Don't sit
in Atwood Center; you may catch
.
•
pneumonia ."
The unreality of indoor temperatures
makes it harder for the body to tolerate
outside temperatures , so when someone

is outside, he is hotter and more uncomfortable than if he was acclimated
to the change.
•
Everyone has different body
tolerances. Some may find the cold
temperatures comfortable, but there
should be a moderate degree we can all
tolerat!).
Another plus of the Chiller Loop
system is the ev.eging out of
temperatures within a building. Two
weeks ago Chronicle staffers were having icy-air blown on them , while friends
in the Student Senate office were being
roasted-this time literally and not on
these editorial pages.
Perhaps the new system will also encourage a closer look at how we use air
conditioning. All winter long many Minnesotans complain about the terrib~
col~ , but .as soon as May 1 rolls around ,
it is probably the same people who turn
the air conditioning on full tilt and put
sweaters on. Maybe it's habit; people
are so accustomed to having frost-bitten
toes, that they think it's normal.
SCS has shown wisdom m installing a
more ett1c1ent cooling system, but now
maintenance people should be encouraged to show some moderation.
We'd all be more comfortable.

Readers -W rite
~Student applauds classes
T his Augus1 I will grutlu11tc from SCS.
There urc 1wo courses I have 1ukcn 1h;tt
hu\'c nut onl_y compleme nted othe r
courses. bu1 h11ve explored un importunt
um.I MlmetimC!tl furgullcn is!tluc- humun

, rclutiun~. Tho:.c cmJrscs urc Human Relu1ions 201 und 206.
No muller wh:11 field., smdent!i. fmm SCS
will be entering. they ure guing 10 be dCu lini; wilh pcuple- ull km~ls ol pcuple. T he
Hu mu n Relations <.·nurses huv,· focuM'd on
undcrs1ttnding oppression un<l sueh issues
us rucism, J>rcjudicc and :,.cxism. Muny
problem:,. occur tx..-cuuse pc1,,1plc do not
understand chose wl)(, are different from
themselves.

Chronicle

p:igcs of the MimmqXJlis Swr a,u/ Tn'bwil'
und the se ries or evening 1elevision •n1:ws
shows. I usually absorb 1he infomuuion in
on almOSl seml-(.'Qnscious suite of mind, occcpling everything as 1ruc bcc11usc journalists arc objcc1ivc . right? The media are
run us businesse.111 . with income being
gcncm1ed through lhc sulc!t ofodvenising
spots. The foct thu1 cenuin companic!i. and
produ,·L-. spo1t.V>r programs or pu&licutions
Muur,ren Fog11,rty mukcs i1 difficult to an·cpt that the mL-diu
( Al'tOUllllng in tnm lly ncut rul in ii~ news <.-ovcruge.
., On u personal level. 1wo reporters may
Mcdiu not neutral in scope be covering 1he ·sumc event , )'Cl 1hcy each
Like mrntt studcnl'i u1SCS. I S,athcr"ifu>st sec different things huppcning. My point
of Ill)' new:,. info rmutiun rrum lhe front i~tha! we.shouldn' t accept u•!Y one source
I would like to cncourJge mher s1udent.s
111 particip,ue in une or bt>lh of 1hcse
ccftwse!I und ulso suggest thut SCS require
u human rclu1ions course us part of the
gcocr.d cd111.·u1ion ~ ui remcnts . I feel !his
would enhance !he education s1udents
receive und QIIO)V them to bc,·omc more
sen~i~ivc und undersiunding 'of those
Uf(lund 1hem ,

of news as being all true. lf1herc is u par•
ticular event ihat intcrcs1s or concerns us,
we hould get several pcn.pec1i vcs and
m11ke our ov.•n det: islons,
Mkha<I Frisk<
Stnlor
Local and Urban Affairs
Chron{cle welcomes and rncou~ let-

lers to allow readers to voice their opinions and concerns. When submltU~ y
lelter lo the editor, please Include your
au;ame, yeyr in school, major and
telephone numbt:r ror \'erinullon
purpostS.

scs Cllronk,. w ~ • .1u1y 11, 1t1s

Colorful artisans exhibit crafts;
many entertain as well as sell
by Christine Vick
Edllo,

They came, 1hcy set up ttieir wares. and
lhcy sold them in sweltering July heal.

For some crafis . lhe ~le depends on
demonstraflon. Manh H. Her creates
Hmong homd-cmbmidered ite.m.'i , but his
be.lit sellers arc Cabbagc-Pa1ch-,.iyle baby
pu~-.. An oddly shaped nylon bead with
tiny cy~ bu.rsl$ OUI o( a lifok:ss Ounncl
body- until Her puts it on tiis hand .

At 11 a.m. Thursday . craft~ and their
rnukcrs suancd dnumg campus paths for the
annual Lemonade Art fair, sponsored by Her s1ood a few feet from his display .
the University Program Board and the St. ' cradling hisbobyand moving its head and
Cloud Community Artt Council.
hands. He even perfected cooing baby
noises. Onlookers were amazed .
Some craf\makcr reclined in lawn chairs.
while othcn. vigorously solicited bu~r . ··Some people laugh. and others: arcsc-arcd."' Her 511KI , "'bul I can' t ju)t let
Brock Harrison wus one •or lhc more
them lie Oa1 or l wouldn ' t sell any .' · Her
cncrge1ic mcrehanu . He c:alls his work displ.,ylii his craft..~ al shows year-round.
btxlynmnmentatiu,, . otherwise known as This was his fiDI year at S1 . Ckiud ·s
jcwdry. Harr.i-.on . dad in a white 1.•onon
Lemonade Art F3ir.
luok- und several chunky ncckJ!K'N. was

1~:::r:ch:n:f;~ry•.-.~~~7~

:g~Jta:
inte~lcd customers. '"und those are ony:r.
and nmlachi1e ," Jadc . ja:.pcr. 1igt.r·11cye.
~idlun and goklMonc arc other 11Cmi•
prccious s1one~ he fashkms in10 jewelry. he said.
Harrison lbs porttclp,aled in tht LcrnoNldc
Art Fair for 1hrec years. He sells his
jewelry a1 dlffc:rcnt c ruft shows neurly
every weekend from March IS to Dec. IS .
Craftmaken ~ themselves apart from
each other lhrough personal itylc. ' "Some
people have no pizav. no real crcati ity .
However. I'd rulhc:r have M)O)C()n,e else
blow my hom . thltn 00 it myself.·· Har•

~::~~~;:~ f:~r!t ~re!;$~:~~!~~

wilh unicorns a.nd 1tddy bears painlcd on
1hc1r face, by lacC"-pam1ing urtist1.
However. piu·cntal warnings were frc-

qucn1 . ·· o-,micl. dofl'I sit on 1ha1 chair ..

and ·· Amy . stay awuy from lhal table"'
c.-oukl be-heurd 11bo\lC the selling b;.intcr.

ThrOt.1gh 1hc afternoon. people milled
uround the c.'11.mpus. looking at e)ihibiis that
ranged fr,)m wOOUCn reindeer and loon
decoys 10 wrough1 iron ~Ives und denim
lCCpL'CS,

--

Btu 1he longest line wa11 noc for crafts . II
waoii (or 1he frnh doughnuu. sold by 1hc
Rclircd SenM>rs Volunteer Pry>gt11m.

1riS(Ml said .

Crowd• •--mbled on campu• during Thursday·• L.moMde An Fai, , pen of th• openJnv
KtlvltlH tor $1, Ck>ucf• Whee .. , Wln9- and Waler Fffllv-4.

Perf9rmers add class to so.und of brass

-

...rbcy ~pouctl a mature man in the g_mup ... Muuern
ln1erjccled. referring 10 himself.

by Brenda Guderian

.113kcd for more pcrfttl wcu1hcr ...
" They c11llat God 's 800 number ," Boehm !iDKI ,

I

He went on 10 cell about another lime al a rKtption fur

Jui.I as lemonade is a ligh1 drink. the music offered 111 the
l....vnonadc Concert Thu,rsday night was light.
Thi is not 10 say it was performed wilh no tcspec1 for
1hc musk. but nuhcr that ii
hliknJ to fil lhc: theme
uf 1hc corK.>c:n and lhc diverse audience.

wa,

Thi~ i!i JT-''1 1)(-the philosophy or dlC Chk.-ugo Bras.~Quintet
who performed on lhc Alwood Mall Thursday. The
Lemonade Con«n Wtb pan of 1hc opening cercnmic.1'
for St. cloud·, Wheels . Wings and Wtucr Po1ival . The
cvcn1 was .sponsor~ by lJnivcrshy Program Board.
· "Our COJN.'CIU h.avc a brood -.-ope of music • .s1yln and
cn1ertaimncn1~· · said Jim Mancrn, one of lhc foundco. of
the group.
The band ·· pie:~ up'' ~show. themi.:mbcn:~id. Rosi
Beacraft i~ lhc stnught mAn and Mancrn udds the lighl •
hearted tc,uth,,

Maucrn .,.s Bob Bauchcns fom,ed 1hc g.roop in 1963
""hik they wert s1udcn~ at orthwe!!-tern University in
Chicago. The group h1u1·gone through some chan~. bu,
no1 many. Mattern ~id. Bei!iidcs Mattern on trombone .
Bu.ac.hcns on tuba 1md Bc..craft on 1rumpe1. the group incl~ Jon &M:n. a french horn player . and Brad Boehm
on ":the trUinpet. The group _., it ~u:,.ni.b now has been
together (or nine ye111,.
" It 's.a VC'ry .stable group." hccon11nucd. •·wc·vc never
1ok-ra1ed people who didn'1 ha,,c • ~nsc of humor, li"s
got 10 be a group whcrt e\'Cr)'('lnc knows 1ha1 he can be
open 10 cr1tK'11tm and we all g_row 1ogc:1hcr. We cnJoy
ounc:lv~. m~,ie and hc1ng OUI 1n publk,"

One- scn-ry 1ht ~roup 11kcs 10 tell I liCI in Fktr-.fo After
• concert the qu1n1ct gt:ic off' MUJl:e and were w,on sun1ltlnd-ed by t ~ bh>e~ha1rcd Jadicj ," accord.mg to 8eacrafl-.

the group when 1wo tklcrly women came up to talk u,

1hcm. One IOkl Maucm . " You were so wontlcrful, and
ym, played beautiful mu.'ik:, and you were Ml funny. "
Her companion K'nffed 'at the :-.1a1cmcn1. ··voo didn 't twvc
your M'llring aid on: how couJd you tell?"

" ! could tell

JU~t

by kiok.ing." ' was 1hc firi.t woman '!i

,cply ,

Their c:\pertenccs with crowdi. uround 't he Un111."d S11.11c~
arc not the only purt orthcir livt !i. Four of chc five urc
must(" tn!ilrU('lon- Bocn und 8c1M."r-.afl QI Oc.Paul Uniwr~
.\h)' 1tnd Mauern und 8auchen~ ul Nor1hcrn llhrM11 .
Boehm work.Ii UI hli family ' • hu.M1.ci-~ in ChK:a110. the
Boehm Envck,pc CompQny. Boehm i~ the only mglc man
m the quinlc:l.
/
Al1hough Boehm downplay:., h ii music-.an11;h1p ~h ~uch
rommcnrs u " I w:a1ch MTV while I pnK'lfl'C ," he doc ,
11'1 much or more trumpci playing il.\. unyonc- in town . Mal•
tern ~id. Group members exp.all() their mu!i1C"lill .cJ.•
pericfK-"t'.!> wilh other grou~ anJ jingks.
Traveling it.self ii. ilJI interCMmg upc:riencc . mo$1I)'
bcoiusc or &..uchcns' 1uba. The 1uba. afKJ lb enc t .it.cecd
the carry-on wcigh1 for nlO:SI airhnc.\. To get .around thi'I.
Bauchcns tw!t bookt."d lhc luba ~ pur11dy ullllcr 1he nume
T. ITuba) Buac:hcru.,
mcltft'IC) lhi!. wnrke-d , but th!:
group mcmben h.lKf to be careful 10 i ct 1hc t;e.il nc111 10
the tub:. ' 4). That helped <oomcwha1 un11I une Jay ,n chc
Mmnc.i~i.!\ ln1ern:.1,onal Airport . the group heard the
tuba being paged. ·· W(IUld T. &uchcn-. plea...c COlllt l()
1h,: 11d.c1 coonicr: ·
.. We had

IQ

be

{,0

pofhc. so 1ac:1fot~• Uauc·hcnt. \UK.I

But 1hcmcnal:1,0 had good .,..ord~ (11rTht.1Mi1y·'-c:•n:.ert ,
" We-had apca,

woe:· 8cacr11ft ~

·•wccoukln'1 ha,·c

" There \ very few places we' ve pluycd Lhu1 "'t' huvcn·t
had a irca1 lime.'' M1mcrn .sMid.

·· Btcnl Greene (UPO dirt."t'mr) wu!. very ,:ord,ul . very
org:mi;,cd iand m..Jt it very ca,1 ft',r ll!rt." lku.cr.ift ~id .
·· We"d like to ( ntnc b1Mi k.' '

z:

Concefb , huuld be rcvw:wcd by 1ht; f"',-'1.,Pk .Who play Iii
!hem . &uchcn'I i.aid. " II w:;a..., a gund t'41m·cn 1nn,~ht ••

The cm"-d

W.t'i

rc«.p11H' . IJca..•rJ f1 fll..ttcJ

' 'Oncof1he tricks 0(1hi!, quintet ts knowin~ lb.al in orrn.'r
10 play for ma ~ crowiJ~. you c:a11 ·1 iJo C.!rlJh.:rn: n1u~tc:·
Mallcrn &aitd ,

" E,,cn 1hou~h we If)' to keep u lk.'cc, ... hlc . we do11°1pl,1y
c.Jown to 1ho uudltm·c. ·· Oauchcn!I. '-HJ
··There·, a d.mgcr 111 hciui u mu,1c1:.an you lo'o< '-1).i hl
or what will uppc.al lo people:· lk1K·ran '+H<l " Wt:. rry
fu ,true-lure our contcn, w we 1.·1111 1uuch f"'\IJlh.' ;;1MJ
maybe challcnic 1tkm " bit "
Pan 1•f1ht-1,:hi1Ucnic 10 the qurn1c1 ,.. pluy ing 111 all 1ypc,
or pct>pSc and t'lol pl.,yrn~ "JUllk mu-.,c,. a(~ording lu
lkUt. r;r h
811nd member, ii,pul(c of the nct.'1.1 lor the- mu~.cmn 10 ha., c
11 umvk oon 1hu1 h1.!> mu, 1,1mpor1:.m1 und wor1hv. h1lc
If 1hu, t.'OnVk:IKm ,, prc-.cn1 . tile ham! bc.llcw, 11 1101.I th1.'
IUKl te fllC ~IIC\' C'i 11 ,

··The .tuth'cm:e mi,y no1 knuv. 1hc c.·u mpo-.cr. hul

,r ~ c

du II \lt"CII . \lt C' C;jn h'I\A.h i.nd n lt,IIC 1hc wuJK.'.r-.:t'.'' Mttl!Ctll
.,.,<J
.

-

sea~-

1

w......,,.

~ 11,tNS

Wheels, Wings, & Water Fe

Photos by Choo Ng and Chuctl Kimmerle
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~stival
The eight memb•ra ol the .. Chew Crew " dug in
d.. p lor the Wh.. ls. Wlnga and Water Tug.al-War
competition but lost to the Cerp Club al the other
end ol the rope .

Reknowned counlry singer Reba McEnUre (lop)
ahared her mualcal emotion• F,lday evening In th•
Stewert H~I Auditorium, McEnllre WH accompanied
by t h• ChOckle Mounlaln Band ,
SCS Vice Pruldent lor Unlvaralty Rel tJl ona
Dorothy Simpson (abov•) wn on, o l the " 1.. rleaa
IHdara:· that WH HRI Into the dunk tank Saturday
on Mall Germain.

News director visits broadcasting class;

sets up true television newsroom scenario
Ol'i<ln 1hc.n t,c:aan lt!!-llftl ; tudc.nh.

by Chr1Stlne Vlc:k

I..~ ledi&e of c:urrent t\C.Dti b)' askm1
~UCM100.. a00,U1 Prh.t~t Re1p:n ' urcc.nt
t.'1,1,on r,ptn.lk11'1 ~ ra.ndotnly \'.■ Ucd on

Co9,Eclilo,

rh,11

""''''-'hi"'

"it"

v,-hul 1dc,1-.Km
,tuJcnh h..-arfJ 1-buut 100 1odu...1r~ trom
K U 1 V r1ev.-. dm,1m
.
Tue~)'

K;attn Ol'l.00 lc.thn"Cd 10 .11.boul 40 ,1uckn1
1n Lhc Pcrformm1 Art, Cenl..-r t"1 tht- Im

p.:,n»nt clC.lll(nb ui lclc\<1,MJn wrM.ing and
broadi;as,1mg
h< a1"'41 -.:re.. tw ~ al
mo:ri.phett

or ne'4fii. .. room lt'n,ton

··There •rt two
"MJfl

t

pc: or pc(1fllc t11 tctl'-1

~ v.--hn v.11111')' to help yov anti

tho..c- 1i1,,ho art> ~urrtN )'Utl v,dl Llilkt 1heir
Jl~. Thi, um,nc:r work,hup houkl htlr
)'"-' tHliJ Je,m1ni 1,n cn~r. ·• 01•,dn

1udcnlJr1 111 11.n~~r ()fSOII, llol~\CJ k>
>\ludcn1' they )hnukt M f'(aJ1n,. ('H'llt
l'te,,,.!tpilper. ,..•tchnl& OM telt-Y1~1on
ne,..-.c;bt

and

nc-....;.-,t~h

h.,te:nmg

IO Onl'

radio

da)'

To htlp .tuJtnh think 1:teitll~C.I)' afx\11
prnenlLal ncw!t "'Uun:e,. he po~d
h) p.M.hehtaJ prtlt»cffl!t " ~
11 )'ot,, wtn:
11lone 1n lhe MY..~~ and )'(JU nccdcJ IO
pronnuc.'t" the name Aorwn Chm,ck:-witrl.l
on ttlc' .tlr 1n • kw n11nu1c."'. \\'ho would
)'4.'llll un r· Ulknt-.· ~v.cn NnJtd from
\.ti1ll•n111 1hc: Poh,b embll1i,-)' 10 look1n1 up
tflc ruinlt' in the A,iot:1itcod Prci.. Prooun

,~,ion Guide

,d

,.,re

fhe l.t\l c:\(111.1~ 1n\·uhcd I mock 1n1 r·
,,cw b} Olson uf P<t&Y /.<11<11 . KXLI

She p.i,~ 001
-.co-,e ,1,,rtt .. 10 ror
h~lr,itnh •OIJ tl',nc 1hcm 11,ur nunul"' m
ti.hi !hie \ilflflC\ tor hn~.t,1 \1-utknh
q1.ud,ly 1MOlt iO \ht- ,:ou111,<J do'An the

ne-...., lilll\hrn \1udcnu lOOk nok'., Ind
Of""°" !hen .... ~(d ',ludc:nh 'fUC'iltOn\ abi"Ut
l~llclr, •M""Cn a.._~ on the 1nform1-

nunutc"J •lout.I

1tun, ,.,tud,cnb ~u:loptd • 1wo•mlnutc:

The k.umn1 pn1'.t",-.. •1;•" mat 1100 4o:m11

Allc1· ...eu:ntl 91tuJc:n1, "'t'ft 4".iilk.'U on 1,l
rc..J 1hc1r ..,o,1e, 11, froru or II unk'r11.
Ohon amd the cfit.,, helped 1hr ,1udcn1
t('"'rnt 1ht1t ,1or1t,._ lor tl,mt)' ntJ

tch., ~"'" sc.:imcn1 When ~went~ bcian
1.:~•nllntt up v.uh ,.rtt.JU.l 'All)'"' HC,IIU\I
I~ '-C(l:IUCnt , 01 .... tn ,tin~ 1hc f«b ' Af
'IA-hat pvmt l.k> )OU 11.c:q:, li,hm,: (,r cut ho1f1
Y,'II.I h.Jv, hmmru rnnc .••

''Ork:l~f'(:)'t

SGS trains historians to use media documentation

---

··e.. .. K:a.11)

by Rob O'MeHey

lhlto l.'1 1ft tttcr»pt lo

1n docu~ntintt ht\&Of')' The- 1n•

in local h1,tory
by f'"'"I peop~ 1.n ln1mJLM:1ton

ROl<f s ...... • hbr,ry pecllll.,.,

"'tunul;uc 1n1e,l,,1

H1Mur)' '" hcml! ftt.tde IOtb)' .. ;.
SCS 1, l.t~m» ICP,-, 1ow1ud
prh~rvlnu th,u hl'i.tory tor

~' the kind or cqu1pmcn1 1ha1 l.t.
1\111llihlt!- for nln111 document.•
ttnn. •• Cl.irke \iltd

IOfllffll)ffOW

f-or

rhL

pu_-.,

l\lrO do1) "·

people

tmm M1nnbot,1 J)llrlk:t(XtlcJ m"

wurk,hop cn111led ·· Mtd111
l)rn.:urntntwttun nl
Lnu•I
Hl'IOf}

or

Th< purpo'C
lhc dta)'i ""'" 1U
"'huw pcuplc wh.tl l)'pt ol
rc"JUrt.·e, .arc :;v•1l1hh: for
lkJ11.umcn1mi Ina. I ht~JC')' . IK'\.'Of"·

Ump

It•

.... ,u,:,p.ttlb \li(J'( K,1\o'Cfl •n O\rCr
\<,CW nl IClc:,,.~H,n ditX'1mcn111ion
11n the hN lJw)' f'rN Pololk,
:..-.......~nl prolc'-!tUf *llh tht Ltar

nini

tntcr. brou,r:ht
the Unl\rCf"!tll)'
8rM.ltt:" "''"· v.tk'rc they rccc1v«I
RN'UfL'Ct
P,iUlk"lpllflh to

h.ltkl, on t'.llfJCrltni.:.~ ,..nh icJcvj

,k,n The rruup 1hen i-;peru • ftw
tk"'r"' lt:.-rnmi ~1udto t1;hong
ICLhflfqut.,

Norm.an Clink. SCS

"'~':,:'~~~ ur1J one 1•1 1tr

fhc ~·nnJ \l:y .o f th.: -.vrk!thi.)p
h-.:u-.cd on lhc tnmpu1er • 'Hilu~

1 WEST

\ltrw.:,o, for

lhii !le.lfflenl WI .

1he School of Onodwo1e aod C,,.;_
11nu,n1 StudiQ

pt~,

• nlt'mbff of Int Minne.~ " We' re trytn1 IO l•"t' ~
o..-,,ocal S<lc:1<1y°> board nf
0
d1~ctor1 and 11-.ner of IN~
FOSPE , • prl\latc 1nform1111ofl
1gn1f11:•Mc, '' Pok-1.ak 11kt
~rv~ 1n RC!d Wing , MIM.
··You hlvt I loc 0(11lcm In fflC'foC'

~;:~:.:,~r~nce ,n

t·om.rnun,un. wc·rc trylna
""C'Cft ln4mtJU<cd JX,1n1dpent'\ 10
computicr equipment tnd -.·on,
pn,c~ m1, 1n the morning und 10

IQ

&i~ the people lhe t,lt,ill to
rerord 1h,u 1.a1k:n1

"0t,,.,.,ty. 1N1 .. d,ff1C11h k>do
In 1wo
)',:· he .said ·we
'ilmply Ir) kl 11ve them the con
fidencc 10 do II on 1hfir n W t
TVre.lvc pt0plc 1ltcndcd the look. ti it -., 1 pn:llm 1h.l lCl1,
:.cmm1r on Moncby and an addi - thtm 'You ran do 11 •
tkm1d four J'•tncd on Tuc,,day

d1u1b1,c

dc:velopmen1

ud

'P(Ctahud dl1aba>C~ 1n lht

annl'K~.

Thee,_.,

..,..-1,y

·•Somcof1h,,.cpeopl<may ha><
n:h c.Jnlk'b in !heir romn1&.m11ies
C'ln put lhrm 1n IOUCh -.uh
fhe~flt'CftMr)"IUdo

1'"'4

dol.:umc.nuuon," PolieMk wud
By am,odins bodl d>y

or the

-k.,hop. """"'""""'
had oM
lhe
npponuafly
ID pick ur
Jntdt.wtO C'Tedtl , K(Wd1ns IO
Clllrke , The C(MU''IC' wu flcred
bdon:lotfullcn,d,o.bul•out IIO be 100 ffllk;h for bq1fHle"·
he od •• , 1111111. ...

·,...,.,.,.1r.,
du

10 • d1fftttnt 1u,hcn,."C' w,th
tlitt !; 1 brUldtr auJ,cnce .

s·

Ct111tr for lnforma,.., Mcdt a1'd

CAMPUS

APARTMENTS
Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 2S3-1439 or 2S1-6644

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?

Hey-you gonna eat that?

"'il't

The ma)'o founwn
flo-.1n,: hkM) n11h, i.tt lh.!
'11o""'IAI of 'iOfflt: £If 1 >At.,tl 11f m.;c:nt
gr-id!M.lc
Jon Ooklbwt Dai.c l.LP.t e v.o1 flM of tht: "''Kor"
.. ho d1ppcJ lnlO the nW)OfUUl:.C LcP-i1jC',
Jr-adu.a wd,::,,. ID ,......M. , ht:lpcd ~ t,u,ld 1hr

founv.m

9=---

Lfflle OJesm
251-0257

Chronicle needs. • •

...!!".!.~

Open dally at 11 a. m., tor pickup -

Buy ony size Llltl< CHsars•

detlwry

with the purchase. of

Or!Qlnal Round Plllll at IM:
1h<Ut11<C.-r,
t<ql\llar prlU. g<t th<
a Special or Super DtJux,,
ld<ntlcal plzU Pml •
pozzaat~pn«
With this cou-pon

•

•
,2111_.,.,,....., •

o,ra._.iMlwllhQIUPOrt

12111--

- - , . . . . Gaotg,t • At;;-oto"""' l.""9
2111-7
:
2111-41257

a-v-

YlrO
r!)UIII
.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Workla1 at Chronicle la definitely a
. . .ltlve learnln1 ezperlence . . .
. . apply now In Atwood 136!

Don't be a cow's . • •
or

. . • Shart )our oplnkln ,.hh tJw r,st
ns. Chronic/~ "tlcome,
)Sand ltll Ni III lbt
editor. ubmlt with )OUr lttler nr
) ,our name,, t ~ numli,r, )tar In ""hool
and )OUr major. nslaMd leltns and
"ill nol bt publiohed. Llbeloos malerlal also
,.UJ not bt publi,lled. Chronick r<Knt<i IM right to edit im«th> ldt'" and all eo.sa) •

136 At "ood Center
SI. loud Stal L nh.-nlly
SI. Cloud, Minn. 563411

,o

sea 01ton1c.1t •

..,.....,, Juty 11,

'*

Vocal workshop explores _interacting with music
by SuMn Scofield
St.aft w,11.,
Sumnll.!f" I\ UMW.1I) a Jcbuttly """" &u ,-.,c
fur 66 ,u,.:al liOd choral tc:lk..he'r '-"ho 11re
<11ltclldu1a " An lnrcrn11oon~d Summtr

or rondunor interacb .._,llfully .,,,h 1.cuJar bnun pn)l'f 'lffl, ht will h.ll\·e no
,o,.Jenb ant.I !iltl¥('rl the') le:Mn the \kilb bra.tn prt"8tam 10 it.pply w hrs prae:m

"°

ol c-,prr-.. .. 1\-c •mrlna., r ponJ 10 C'll:
pf't'\..11,11ocly .!Mini mu\K' and fflOO!iC 10 con•
hnuc- \tngtnJ opc-nttk:C'lio . Thurm.&n Ml

l'hc .,._ay lhtnp- tare pccwnk'd. the con
and lh< \llUIH()fl 1n: atmo11 more lffl
ponan1 thll'l lht 1.."1:tt11cn1." Thurm.an said

Wort.'Plwp VttM.."C Sk1lb 1n<.i-.tr.t1 CunJui. Mu'I.K •• July 12 -191n
1M Perlomuna Arb Center Tc:ik;.htt\
l('•m the YOf.:.11 11~1II, nc«,,uy «) u
Pft'\ht, bc;,u11ful. tM.-allh)' ,m111nJ al"ld

IC\I

pc-,dUf\l fll th lnk'.n 1vc: v.Ol'uhop, keot•
d111J 10 the ,100<bhop bnxhure

Tn at.hc,e 1hac 100,. tc:ichcn multi m•
Cn:.t!JC and redefine lhe v.1y Mudcnb m
IC'ract \l>Jth mu.nc. Tea:hrn ,.,:wmph\h

11ns •ndClas~nM1m

·• (I

rn.akc

I

d1ffrrcrK"e in how

c1<:~ •

"'°""'

nie ,.o,kstlt,p ofrcts rl'k'Ucal , tu&nch~
p,uaram') to new ttuattons. h1"'1n1 aide~ C"XpcrlCnce and •~ orK"nlN kl M>fYlli& iul
qua1t pte,,J"'Ot,fll'l'll'run& kJ rt50lve pcrtt.iv
problem of (honl cunch,1e11n1 ■ nd
td MCdl aMI ra.."Ct\'Jn@ recctbac-k to adJu-.t das..iiroom tcach1nJ PartK'lpllNJ, aJ;o pm
Ind lfflJ"'lmC
•••.., Iha ,uppott 1he prk1ni
cdUfiltOfl

Br1in ·anu.g0n1st1C bmma ~ a 1h,eaa
tu a petM>n°1 wtll--bcm1. Thurber wnd

Leon Thumlan rondutted one: of the Ice·
or Vou;t and

ttu, by p~n1in1 tudcnu ,_,,,,h brn1l'l1

'''{be bt11indov.n--shitb; the-cone.At htcral-

')Jfuflt!On,. that •~ rompilltble. •tth how

Vont tChor•I Te»ch1n1, ·• Thurm•n.

human beinp are •·w ired ,"' he Aid

v.ork..W,p dtroclQr . I"- also 1ru.lUC'tor (,(
vuKt . voa rdwb1hn11100 und choral
mu k •• Mw;f>tw,t Center for 1hc Arb ••

The Wlf ~ l'e.\"pood

jy thtib do~n and we I() mk) tht (1ght-or•
id. Thequal1l)'ud
quant1ty of leatnina ... 111 lessen Lf I child
1.s UI • thrute:tung s.iu.tion. " Brain pt'O-lf1inu will be 1nhib11N and a\ioldcd •·

ttcfUJS

the United State~

VtXal and chontl 1rachcr» are 1n!t4rumcn-tal ,n c.1rvdop1ng chtldrc-n · tnlerCM ,n
ht t:ffi..-ct1~e YQC'al/ctK)f'•I lt:.chc:r

,nu .. ~

l(1

W-rlJ,,OI)' ll'lput

" M~ ~a!io 1n\-fflled IO tnltrie human ht•
in-"' ro Wrt the \Juna~ U'tal .. re a1(_!n1fk;ant
about bcma hum•n beinp."'

TCkhc,"'
pply tm,nwmp,111>1<
lcun,ng. 1ft v.hM:h the) AC1 up illUIIIQM
whtre lqrntt1 rccc1'-C' input by d.>m& and
00Krv1n1, appl)"lnJ p,cvtoo ly learned

1ure,- , " P•yc.holog)

1hc Uoiveni.it) of Mmnc~. Mumcapol•>
He- ru._,, beet1 1 ~horal ,nd vol(c tlln,nan

by rc.:h1ng pcupk how to rtlealic -.II 1hq
have ro Ct)mmunK.1'1.e

"nuaOon ..

()\,er 20 JWc- arc reprnc.ntcd ■I the
-.o,kshop, 1ncludm1, fff>nd1. New York
ind Orca:on Onr plr1K:tpanl came from
N<w(oundland Th,s ,. !he workc<bop"•
founh )'Hr and i1 · second a1 SCS The
wotbhop ii also conducted lfil the Uni~erity of Tt.ltii. Arhnp:,n .

Oiah,..._:·he

and en"'irot1mt:n.11tl m1e.-.:1Nln I catltd •
··bntln pro1111.rn. •• Thurbtr u,d. An ex•
ample b • po1J11~e UpDM,re lO ~te The workshop hi dttdoped ib own
1M more a bnln ~ram ~ run. the pltilolopby . "' II ,sour belief ohonil COO·
more nnnly 1h11 bram program 11 dl.lC10f's ""'e human btlnp lhroua,h

' 'Partictpanu hear the 1nforma11on ■nd e••
pio,e how 1, - k :· Tburb<r id. ··we
want IQ become a ,mg.in !oO(iety ltlin "

0

,"8bl,.- w111,._,.,t.u_u,,_
''"\tad

m1,1sic.' " Th~rt,e.r Nud, " A gr~ dell of

ro, lcam•na •re closftt
of' opened, human communicat.,. haf>t><M lhrougll
It I child hti llr'lff CXptraenc:ed • per• the human "VOK'C, Ch<nl conduclor1 serve

Tired of Typical Student Houaing?

Clhod/po.-.bnuab.
2!JI- !JZ8'l
,JIOJ~

·~
•~-•om.

• y~
• J\~IP

TNM youndf lo Waln.Ill Knoll
• ~• Wa off• .-able mies with

r-11:-.

0v ualquely dalped. 1'1111-obe ai-t-DIS
dl1bwuller and

--

l ■cl ■de
mlcrowan,
air CGlldldoal■s·

Ill

111,

On Seoond Avit S.

Start LI-wing ••• al Wal- Knoll

Escott S.n,/ce

••ail- to :e,yone
i+ F.-..

...

2ss-313

Eseotted to edge of
camp(ls by 2 people

\..

Featuring Uptown Boys

f4

""'U A~

God cares
... •• do we!
come worship with us

---

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
338 South 4th

Av■nue

Phone 2151-83158

Sunday morning worship 8:30 & 10 a.m.
Thursday evening worship 7 p.m.

SCI ChlOf'tk# W.......,, Jufy t7, 1NI

11

Classifieds
Housing
ROOMS for r•nt
253-7118

R•f•r•ncet

OOYEANIIENT t,on,.. from t I (You

. ,..,_...

rep,Jr .) AltO Clrthnquent ,.. proptfty
Clfl l~-0000. -.t. GH◄92.2 lot'

HOUSfftQ for men available lot tal
SlnglH and dwb~• 1Ve.llab4'
locaa.d on Soilh A\191'1ue 252-M11
~Ooubie rooms loc.tt.o ac,ou
lrom c:ampu1 1vailllbtil for 111 16-88
school y.a, A•n1 rtnge1 from
$119-129

lylAUgutt 387 Th.rd Ave S . 252-3649
FEMALE roommtlff Non4motang,
~
- T"M> btdroom houM
CloN 10 downiow,, and but $100 ln·

ctudff laundry, Uldlllff Tammy
253-2017 or Miry~. 2M.f4Sl3
ATTRACTIVE apt for Jou, femilaet.

,,.Mm~

a month. hOfflN
~ ffM PM!,ng Ind

fumilhed,

laundry '-:iktlN Cal

Personals

1150, ullhhH Pllc.1. lurnlsh•d

252.t, 75

:,:".,-..,..
-.----.113116 F""'

ONE ~ liPlft1Nt1t1 dNlflMd
kw1euo.n1a·,.....1pec..i10wtuml'l'ler ralel, laundty, oft41t'NC p-,tl~
Now renting Jot tlHM'W and r.l CII
2$1,()538 dliys, 251-3347 .--.nlngs

. ,_

IJ you _lillli balng around kffl and
WOUkl lilte I jOb thll lits WI wtltl '/OVf
Cliff tehedule cat $pan!..- Bu. Sef.
VQ II 251 ·3313 for~ Into

Atteotlon

JESUS Ind Saian .,. or•t•l'ld au..
lion ~•ry(t11ng Wllh unusailabltl
Dial•An•Alhe111.

A..,.So., 253-eeo&

F£MAU~ .

hon•siy
a,-..

IWO bedoorm

delUQ apt With pool 'Ml'l'I one otnttf
1180 Plf mon(h AVIIMablit Aug 1

FALLqul91yhou1ing t o t ~

SAHA ' I F■,1/1 tNChes the efimtnabOn

2SM092

women Do.lbtN$120, ~1l40

OI •• lonnt: of on•11JCtc•

HouHm,anage,nNdild~

,-quln~d
~

-

Non-.mo.ers pr-eferr.-:1"

LARGE holde IC,,.. ffom campus
Y-'WO-bedroorn ap111ment WI blMn'lenl
k>rmen l,>pperlevtilltofwomtn.MO

:u,yr:-::.= ~.,,.
EXTRA targe room~J1.1-

Wednesday

ouse Ri&·toranlt
FIith Avo.

Wednesday night ~ Ladies night! One rree
beverage ror the ladies bef11re II p.m .
Redoctd drink pric~ all night .

Don 't m;sr th• ...

252-9300

Inspectors

Thursday
Rare Illusions

Friday &
Saturday

1/

m

OAKS
ISIO Sh:1h A\'e S Apt C.

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sign Up
Now for the Unit of Your hoice
Oakl<llf •

,,It

,.,f"' t,/. 'f

Beat the heat- daily happy hour in the
pub wi\h free hors d'oeuvres·

---------,
I
I

Open:
Mon-Fri,

8 Submarine & Dell

la.m.-2■ .m.
Sat, 10■ .m.-2■.m,
Sun, 11 ■ .m .-Mldnlght

z

~

c

J!

z

30 Flttl) Ave.,$
252-8693

I

Special offer!

IFr■e medium lfrlnk with purch■M of ■ub

l ■■ ndwlch

:,

8
I

°'I

- - - - - - COU~N - - - - - -

I

2 BR $395
3 BR l'W SE

Oaks Ill -

$615

2 RR
$370
2½ RR $415

ow Renting

Call 2S3-4422

-.1-1..t.=1'1,&'
Did you m1ks it throug
round?,_,_,

Pizza and Deli

2S2·8SOO
30 inlh Ave.

Free campus-area delivery

.
r------------------------------------,
I •600
I •700
:I
I :,~~;~~
r.:_~
l
II.; ~ I
I :~
I
I ~7
I
I

~'.:":IHII

:,;:~1"" I tRtl· qt .

I
I

f1,r • 16-in. hppmmf

I '"" C 1t111tdilln 8111t'Uff
I Pin• Ptu, I not., qi .
aellanttl'1 I ..r .,.,..,
,,,....... .,.11 I

I------------ .•...,.. -L..---------

I '
'

s

f

'
'

If you did, ind wsn ii you didn't,

J

. .llantt1•1 I

hs,d to McRudy't Pub 10 you'll
.bs rs,i/y for tbs 1scond round!

Na:w...ao.u I

!.~..-- ! , ,

Yes ••• you C81I llljly McRully'slew nlc prices
beftre, tfter aM Rffll! the Nlltl

WE'RE

SPECIALISIS
IIWIIT

-

For ,,.. pregnancy t•tlng and

doctor'• Hem, call BIRTHAIGHT,
2 ~ . anytime, or come 10 the
BIRTHAIGHT localed 11 the
SI. Cloud Hoepltal , north onnex,
- - floor, Room

:zoe.

Offlc1i hour« Mon. Wtd, F,W

un.-noon

r...-, T'hlll1 p.m.- t p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All __,_ lrN, conltdentlat

8:00 p.m. Tuesday
The Meeting Place - 210 Fourth St. S.

pend Happy Hour With
on-Fri, 2-6 p.m. 8 p.m.-cl
long Island Tea Special
All Day Saturday
,----couPCN----,
Mexican

l
I

CHIIIICHANGA
13.9$

!1..,..,-,.,
..... ,..,. . . .
,._c:--01--. ......

I .,_
. _
I

• •

• •

"Lord Grtystoke"
---

• •
• • ----..J~ 23.

,1

0...

~-:-...,-:---0-::~
.. =1
1e-,
...... ~ ....._,

An-"llatfaOf,___

.....,,C'MIIN-

: -. ~.... I 0owmown °" ._. .....
"---J~~,___.., w
- - - from

July 16.
•
--••--••

i,,uoJ

"Plact1s In Tht1 Hearl "
--- " F1ashdanCt!" O...l>M F.-,.

-

--------------"Country"
Jul) JO.

"Star Trtk Ill" - - - Au USI 6

°"' ~°'

,oL'o,;,.

